ACADEMIC 2020-2021 CALENDAR

**JULY 2020**

1-24 Extended SY (ESY) (M-Th)
3 Independence Day
4 School Staff Professional Development
5-6 12-18 School Staff Professional Development
9 4-5 6-15 School Staff Professional Development
13 9-10 11-18 School Staff Professional Development
16 4-5 6-15 School Staff Professional Development
19 9-10 11-18 School Staff Professional Development
22 4-5 6-15 School Staff Professional Development
26 9-10 11-18 School Staff Professional Development
29 4-5 6-15 School Staff Professional Development

**AUGUST 2020**

1 24 First Day of School – New Students
2 25 Board Meeting
3 26 First Day of School – Returning Students
4 27 Semester 1 begins
5 28 Quarter 1 begins
6 29 Half Day – Students & all staff
7 30 Labor Day – Students & staff
8 31 #PAVirtualProud (Spirit Day)
9 1 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
10 2 Constitution Day
11 3 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
12 4 Veterans Day
13 5 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
14 6 Staff PD
15 7 PSAT Test – KOP Office
16 8 SAT Test – KOP Office
17 9 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
18 10 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
19 11 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
20 12 Constitution Day
21 13 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
22 14 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
23 15 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
24 16 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
25 17 Constitution Day
26 18 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
27 19 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
28 20 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
29 21 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
30 22 Constitution Day

**SEPTEMBER 2020**

1 31 PASA Testing Window
2 1 SAT Test – KOP Office
3 2 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
4 3 Board Meeting/Retreat
5 4 Half Day – Students & all staff
6 5 Labor Day – Students & staff
7 6 #PAVirtualProud (Spirit Day)
8 7 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
9 8 Constitution Day
10 9 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
11 10 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
12 11 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
13 12 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
14 13 Constitution Day
15 14 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
16 15 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
17 16 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
18 17 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
19 18 Constitution Day
20 19 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
21 20 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
22 21 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
23 22 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
24 23 Constitution Day
25 24 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
26 25 Columbus Day – Students & staff off
27 26 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
28 27 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
29 28 Constitution Day
30 29 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff

**OCTOBER 2020**

1 30 Quarter 1 ends
2 31 Veterans Day – Students and staff off
3 1 Board Meeting/Retreat
4 2 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
5 3 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
6 4 Board Meeting/Retreat
7 5 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
8 6 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
9 7 Board Meeting/Retreat
10 8 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
11 9 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
12 10 Board Meeting/Retreat
13 11 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
14 12 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
15 13 Board Meeting/Retreat
16 14 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
17 15 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
18 16 Board Meeting/Retreat
19 17 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
20 18 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
21 19 Board Meeting/Retreat
22 20 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
23 21 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
24 22 Board Meeting/Retreat
25 23 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
26 24 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
27 25 Board Meeting/Retreat
28 26 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
29 27 Thanksgiving Break – Students and staff off
30 28 Board Meeting/Retreat

**DECEMBER 2020**

1 1-15 Keystone Testing Window
2 16 Spelling Bee in KOP
3 17 Board Meeting
4 18 Winter Break – Students & staff
5 19 Winter Break – Students & staff
6 20 Winter Break – Students & staff
7 21 Winter Break – Students & staff
8 22 Winter Break – Students & staff
9 23 Winter Break – Students & staff
10 24 Winter Break – Students & staff
11 25 Winter Break – Students & staff
12 26 Winter Break – Students & staff
13 27 Winter Break – Students & staff
14 28 Winter Break – Students & staff
15 29 Winter Break – Students & staff
16 30 Winter Break – Students & staff
17 31 Winter Break – Students & staff

**JANUARY 2021**

1 1-15 Keystone Testing Window
2 16 MLK Day – Students & staff off
3 17 Semester 1 ends
4 18 Quarter 2 ends
5 19 Quarter 2 begins
6 20 1st School Couns. Appreciation Wk.
7 21 Presidents’ Day – Students & staff off
8 22 First Semester Report Cards/Transcripts Available
9 23 Board Meeting
10 24 PASA Testing Window
11 25 PA Virtual Day (Spirit Day)
12 26 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
13 27 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
14 28 Constitution Day
15 29 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
16 30 Winter Break – Students & staff

**FEBRUARY 2021**

1 1-15 Keystone Testing Window
2 16 MLK Day – Students & staff off
3 17 Quarter 3 begins
4 18 Semester 2 begins
5 19 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
6 20 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
7 21 Constitution Day
8 22 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
9 23 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
10 24 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
11 25 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
12 26 Constitution Day
13 27 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
14 28 Board Meeting/Retreat
15 29 Proposal PASA Testing Window
16 30 Board Meeting/Retreat

**MARCH 2021**

1 1-15 Keystone Testing Window
2 16 MLK Day – Students & staff off
3 17 Quarter 3 begins
4 18 Semester 2 begins
5 19 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
6 20 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
7 21 Constitution Day
8 22 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
9 23 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
10 24 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
11 25 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
12 26 Constitution Day
13 27 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
14 28 Board Meeting/Retreat
15 29 Proposal PASA Testing Window
16 30 Board Meeting/Retreat

**APRIL 2021**

1 1-15 Keystone Testing Window
2 16 MLK Day – Students & staff off
3 17 Quarter 3 begins
4 18 Semester 2 begins
5 19 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
6 20 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
7 21 Constitution Day
8 22 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
9 23 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
10 24 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
11 25 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
12 26 Constitution Day
13 27 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
14 28 Board Meeting/Retreat
15 29 Proposal PASA Testing Window
16 30 Board Meeting/Retreat

**MAY 2021**

1 1-15 Keystone Testing Window
2 16 MLK Day – Students & staff off
3 17 Quarter 3 begins
4 18 Semester 2 begins
5 19 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
6 20 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
7 21 Constitution Day
8 22 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
9 23 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
10 24 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
11 25 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
12 26 Constitution Day
13 27 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
14 28 Board Meeting/Retreat
15 29 Proposal PASA Testing Window
16 30 Board Meeting/Retreat

**JUNE 2021**

1 1-15 Keystone Testing Window
2 16 MLK Day – Students & staff off
3 17 Quarter 3 begins
4 18 Semester 2 begins
5 19 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
6 20 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
7 21 Constitution Day
8 22 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
9 23 Columbus Day – Students and staff off
10 24 #PAVirtualProud Day (Spirit Day)
11 25 School Wide Moment of Silence 8:46 am
12 26 Constitution Day
13 27 Thanksgiving Break – Students & staff
14 28 Board Meeting/Retreat
15 29 Proposal PASA Testing Window
16 30 Board Meeting/Retreat

Yellow = Important Date  Red = Holiday  Green = Board Meeting  Blue = Testing/Benchmark Window  Purple = Special Day/Week
New Students 185 Instructional Days – Returning Students 180 Instructional Days